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Cowboys Lasso No. 1 Spot 
At Arizona Rodeo Event
Rookie Member Takes Honors 
For All-Around Performance Ml
Six rodeo cowboy* from Cal Poly, Captain Tom Andre, 
Lam Boughner, Walt Money, Bill Clark, Manfred Sander* 
and Dan Roger*, won first place at the Tempe Intercollegiate 
Invitational rodeo held at Thunderbird field, Phoenix, Arii.. 
last Friday and Saturday. Heading their nearest competitor.
Arisons Stats collsgs, by SO polntat ►—-----
ths Poly riders . took ths con-
But for th» second *trolght ysar, i«lr effort* sarnsd them un In­
vitation to the National Intercot- 
Itflate rodeo championship tour- 
Minent, which, la tentatively sched­
uled for the San Francisco Oow 
palace neat month.
All Around Cowboy 
landers, freshman student and a 
rookie at collegiate rodeo contest­
ing was named all-around cowboy 
if the two-daf' show, He was 
•warded a two foot high gold tro- 
shy by ths sponsors or the Tempe 
rodeo Hiding a Brahma bull for 
the first time, Sanders .co red  more 
point, than any other man in the 
ihow,
Team Captain Andre appeared 
to be a certain winner of Sanders' 
title, but one ride on a bucking 
hur.u drew a  aero on the Judgsr 
score card—eliminating him from 
all-around competition. Judges wsre 
shanged after the first day of com. 
petition, one contestant said.
Point Gainers
Boughner, veteran calf roper 
won his favorite event. His fastest 
time for one calf, and also record 
for the show, was 16.9 seconds, 
ganders scored fourth place in this 
event Saturday.
Andre took first place In steer 
dressing and won additional points 
on the bareback brones. Sanders 
•ad Boughner scared third in team 
tying. Money and Rodgers each 
split third and fourth In bull rid- 
lag. Clark placed third In the wild 
horse rare.
Yokohamj Position 
Has Been Obtained 
By Letter Writer
Bob Burroughs.. former dairy 
Manufacturing major, laft by plane 
laet Wednesday morning to work 
la tha International Dslry Supply 
sompany’s lee eream plant In Yo­
kohama, Japan.
Burroughs was in tha Army of 
Orrupstion In Japan for eight 
Months after the war and liked 
It so wsll that hs applied for a 
position there with the milk prod- 
•eta company. HI. position la sec- 
ead In eommand of the lee cream 
plant servicing the Army of Oecu- 
pstion in that araa.
The Job pays him |8M  a month 
With a two week paid vacation and
• thrss month paid vacation at 
ths sad of throe years. As soon as 
Is eaa find a place to live, his wife 
plaas to loin him there, and the 
company has offered to hire her 
M S stenographer.
It took perserversnro and pa- 
iwnse plus six or seven months of 
letter writing for Burroughs to ob- 
iaia hla goal, For ths letter wrlt- 
[*f he applied tha Instruction thet 
he bed recsleved In the Advanced
S f V . T U t t oourM' Uufht by
.  A* a reeult of hls letter writing, 
■twroughe was called to tha com- 
Baa Francisco offices on 
t»o occasions. Ths first was for an 
WWniaw, and the second wee the 
of the Job.
Ubriry Featuring Displays 
to Brotherhood, Entomology
W*playe featured In the Library 
Jhby this week Include National 
■motherhood week and an ento- 
mok>g« exhibit.
National Brotherhood week end 
»  •"responding display opened 
'**iB«"dey ■"d will continue until 
"•n Sunday. The entomology ex-* . Pr,,P«red by tho depart. Ufa °f biological sciences, headed "T Henry dray.-
jjWCO Delegate Appearing 
tojt Sunday To Give Speech
"f Community Relations coun­
is, u ?,Bn ku** Obispo Is ohssrv- 
j j  Rational Brotherhood week by 
TJJJJJng In Amin Honani, Interna- 
dslegata to UNESCO, to 
»«*t Sunday.
^,*•**"1 will spaak In tha Metho- 
• *  «kureh at ( * ■ ,
•on Voyog* . . . Horold P 
Davidson, need of the mu*ic 
department, is. preparing for 
this year's southbound concert 
tour,_______ >_______
Musicians Pr*par* 
Concert Programs
In its annual spring concert 
tour, scheduled to leave ths cam­
pus Sunday morning, March 6, tho 
Cal Poly Collegians and the Glee 
club will present either a day or 
night program at their various per. 
formanee stops op ths tour. A list 
of three stops wpa printed In lest 
week's Kl Mustang. Consisting of 
classical, semi-classical and pop- 
ulitr music, ths nrograms are da- 
signed to appee f to a variety of 
munlcal tAMt#a.
Hollsts Paul Croas. Dave Strath- 
earn, Dan McNlven, Don Perry, 
George Tollmen and Charles Weber 
will render such claselcs as "Av# 
Marla," "Shadrack," "Beautiful 
Dreamer," and "La Donna e Mob­
ile." The Olee club will sing" Awake 
My I-ova," "John Peel," ‘T he Sha­
dow March." "Sweet end Low," and 
the Hash ''Chorale."
On the more popular side, the 
Collegians will feature the "St. 
Louis Blues," St. James Infir­
mary," "ftheony O'Shea" "Don't 
Hlame Ms," ''Jumpy Stumpy," 
"6b’s Unfurnished," and "I Hear 
a Rhapsody."
Choral renditions by the Glee 
club will also Include the "Whlffen- 
poof song," the "Hawaiian eong," 
and “Coeoanuta." In addition, they 
will render a "stunt” number at 
each performance.
Quarter's Final Edition
Thle la the lest Issue ef Kl 
MeeUag for the Wlater quarter 
No paper will be printed aest 
week herauee of finals. The first 
laeue for the Spring quarter will 
route out oa March >4.
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Cauchos Walloped, 54-42
Mustangs Seek Fourth C C A A  W in  
Against Spartans In Final Game
— — — San Jose, currently holding down second place in the
CCAA basketball standing, plays host to the Mustangs to­
morrow night in the final game of the season for the locals. 
Two weeks ago, the Spartans edged Poly, 67-61, In a hair- 
raising contest. San Jose must win this gam* to retain a
^mathematical chance for the lea­
gue title.
The Mustangs finished their 
home court play in a blase of glory 
by threshing the Santa Barbara 
Gauchoe, 64-42, laet Tuesday night 
on the Crandall hardwood. I f  aver 
there was a team effort, this game 
was i t
Mustangs Catch Fir#
Poly trallad for the first eight 
minutes of the contest and than 
caught fire. For once, tho locale 
laft the floor at the half boasting 
good lead and maintained it stead­
ily throughout tha second period. 
At one time, Coach Ed Jorgen- 
■en’a eager* boasted e 17 point ad­
vantage. _ .
The contest marked tho final 
homo appearance of Hank Moroskl. 
Bobby Coghlan, Frank Rosa and 
Verne GutTorres. All are scheduled
Coghlan Voted Captain
Bobby Coghlan waa elected
rsptsln of the 1149-60 Cal Pdy  
bucket hall team prior to tha 
Hants Barbara contest.
to graduate this June. Each earn* 
In for a terrific ovation a* he left 
the floor for tha lest time,
Moroskl Hot
Moroski made one of hie strong- 
oat bide for conference honors hj, 
peeing the green and gold with 17 
points. However, Gsucho Gene 
Snyder bagged high scoring honors 
by racking up 22 digits. His effort 
alone kept the invader* In the game.
Bob Tomlinson wee awarded high 
prole*. Hls backboard and floor 
play waa. inspiring, to say nothing 
of being plenty rugged. In fact, tha 
whole team played it* finest gam* 
of the season.
New Record far Poly 
The victory gave the locals a re­
cord of three wins and six losses for 
tho season. Thle Is the greatest 
number of wine registered t>y Poly 
sine# joining the conference.
Coach Jorgennen had the follow­
ing comment to mek# concerning 
the team’s showing. "Bosh aupport 
ahown by the townspeople, etudent* 
end faculty at tha gam# created 
a will to win that Juet couldn't ha 
denied."
Award Appllcitlant Open 
Annauncai ASB Secretary
"Any member of tho associa­
ted student body who Is oligt. 
glble for the Annual Activity 
award should contact me at 
room 17, Chess hall, or PO box 
1694," It wee announced today 
by Stanley H. Raymond, student 
body secretary.
Application forma and a copy 
of the Activity cod* for eligibil­
ity may be obtained at the stu- 
dent body office. Activity keys 
are awarded to students who 
have contributed an unusual 
amount of time and effort to 
xtudrnt body government and 
extra curricular activities, Ray­
mond added.
Two Hospitalized 
By Lab Explosion
Charles I. Hardy end Garold E. 
Egan, mechanical engineering stu- 
dents Injured in tno laboratory 
explosion Fob. 16, are showing 
considerable Improvement, it was 
announced today by Vsrn Mooch- 
am, dean of student welfare. The 
third injured student, R. S. Damp 
star, was roleassd from ths hoc- 
pita) after treatment Cor a cut on 
his forehead,
Hardy received injuries to both 
ayes, and Egan received lacera­
tion* about tho fees when the 
Bomb Calorimeter they were ex­
perimenting with exploded. Tha 
explosion occurod ‘a t about 4:45 
p.m. In the power plant during the 
regular Thursday ME 146 labora­
tory period.
The students were condueting 
a standard experiment with the 
Bomb Calorimeter to determine 
the host veluee for samples of 
<li«*o! oil. Two other students on-
Siged In the experiment, William . Espino and Paul R. Goodholm, 
escaped injury in the explosion, 
Joy 0 . Richardson, mechanical 
engineering instructor, was in 
charge of the class. Cause of the 
explosion has not yet been deter­
mined, Ernest A. Steiner, shied 
security officer, reported today
Hard Topi 600 Pounds 
On Buttorfat Avenge
Cal Poly's Holstein herd for 
the third successive year has aver­
aged more then 600 pounds of 
buttorfat per cow, according to 
tieorge Drumm, heed of the dairy 
department.
Drumm said that official word 
has juet been received from The 
Holstein-Freslan Association of 
America that Poly's Holeteina in 
1949 averaged 1<1726 pound* of 
milk and M l.5 pounds of butter- 
fat on a herd of 20 cow*.
Helmsmen . . . Bobby Coghlan,
playing his final year for the 
Green ond Gold squad, was 
elected team captain of the 
year by his team mates last 
week.
Paly Dairy Studant Receives 
Holstein Flaldman Position
Student Fred Voris has been 
appointed Goldman for the Cali- 
fornia-Nevsda- Arisons H olstein  
association, Voris will graduate 
with a degree in dairy husbandry 
at the end of this Winter quarter 
end he* already taken over some 
of the duties of his new position. 
This flaldman position was for­
merly held by Lawrence McDan­
iel, who resigned to go into farm­
ing and tha Holstein tale and 
pedigree business.
Council Changes Registration Procedures
Registration procedures will bo 
changed for the Spring quarter 
when returning old students will 
re-enroll In classrooms 19 end 29 
on March 10, it was announced 
today by C. Paul Winner, dean of 
admissions* r
The Instructional council ap­
proved changes proldlvng a defin­
ite tlrno schedule to prevent 
congestion In departmental head­
quarters. This la being done to 
give advisors more time to aaalst 
students In planning study pro­
grams, according to Winner.
Alphabetical registration times 
eret 7:60 to 9 e.m.. ABCDEFj 9 
to 10:80 a.m., GIII.IKL; 10:80 to 
12 noon. MNOPQR; 1 to 2:80 p.m., 
HTUVWXYZ,
Students will go through the 
line at the hours Indicated for 
their lest Initial, and at no other 
time. No permit to register will 
be issued to student# not appear­
ing at tho correot time. Croupe will 
start through the line a t tho 
time specified and will not be per­
mitted to start early even though 
the preceding jjtoujj has finished.
Advance Rent Cuts Delay
Advance room rent must be 
paid March 4 to avoid delay In 
(he reglalratlon line, Cecil Jones, 
accounting ofllrer, announced to­
day,
The advance payment s l i p  
ahould be retained and presented 
In I he registration line. Regis­
tration fee* for I'L students aret 
Room rent, 127 and post of lire 
hos, 60 renin.,For other students: 
Room rent, 127; medical fee, 
68; registration fee, 66: end poet 
office box, 60 cents. .__________
All students who roeoiv* notlooa 
to obtain their advisor’s clearance
boforo registering will not bo able 
to obtain thoir permits to register 
a t the recorder’s' office until Sat­
urday, March 11, a t noon. They 
will not bo charged the late reg­
istration fee for this delay.
Students expecting to meet re­
quirements for a bachelor of 
eclenre degree, e technical certlfl- 
cate or a vocational certificate 
between now and Juno 2, 1960, 
should lmnd in a form requesting 
a record check. Any of these 
students who have not already 
done so, ahould report to tho 
recorder’s office Immediately, stated 
Winner.
A check must bo made of the 
■tudente entire collage record be­
fore graduation. Records will not 
be checked unless tha student 
reports hie Intention to graduate 
by the ufee of this form. Wlnnor
AC Department Has 
Pressure Chamber
Recently completed a t the cam­
pus air conditioning deportment la 
ths .only variable pressure atmos­
pheric chamber In thle district. 
signed by Jemee McDonald, former 
AC Instructor, the chamber waa 
built from surplus material# by 
majors In ths department
"Thle chamber/' Norman Sharpe, 
AC department head, »atd, "i« H r  
the study of various transfer rates 
of An-type cooling coils a t varying 
pressure altitudes. Heat transfer 
equipment is rated in catalogs on­
ly at sea level conditions, while 
elevations up to 6.000 foot are com­
mon for cities in the U n i t e d  
States.” —  ,
Phillip Tyau, senlkr student, is 
using tests currently being run oa 
the chamber ee e beets for hls 
graduate theele. The title of tha 
theeia is “Heat Transfer Ret* of 
Finned Coils s t Various Altitudes."
Theories, relative to atmoepherle 
pressure, have been studied by 
senioBi-alsv-eeadltionlng etudents. 
Results of these etudlee will ha 
chocked by the chamber, Sharp* 
stated today. ^
Birthday! Sure Add Up
Georg* Washington’s birthday 
was honored last Wednesday by a 
holiday for most schools; Cal Poly 
was not Included. If Washington 
were alive today ho would un­
doubtedly bo a  very old gaan.
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Joe Goes On Rampage
Joe ducted off hie etudent body card and ruahed to pick 
up a copy of hie own eehool’e newepaper, El Muatang. Elbow* 
ing hi* way paat the joatling, milling crowd of two, he 
reached the distribution window at the El Muatang office 
and grabbed a copy off of the four foot stack of papers.
Briefly scanning the headlines on the front page, Joe 
opened hia paper in anticipation of a half hour of well 
written, informative reading. A quick glance was all that 
Joe needed to discern that the editors must be money 
mad. Ada to the left! Ada to the right! Ada In the center! 
Ads everywhere!
Completely forgetting to raid the printed matter, Joe 
raced back into the office and demanded to see the editor. 
Finding the editor In hie usual position, seated before hia 
desk, loe grabbed him by the shoulder, causing him to 
topple foreward, knocking a tooth out on his typewritter 
and at tha same time waking up.
After the editor had completed hie usual after-nap 
exercise, Joe climbed down from the light fixture and pre­
sented hie complaint. In no uncertain terms he told the 
editor that he didn’t like the ad situation and that if eome- 
thing waan’t done about it, ho would have to take over as 
editor and clear it up himatlf.
Tha editor, in an attempt to amuse his guest, did an 
imitation of Mount Voeuvloue in full eruption. Perceiving 
that his attempt to be an entertaining host was leaving 
Joa bored, he returned to hie usual pasty color and invited 
Joe to alt down while he explained the problem.
Using a different approach, the editor placed hie weary 
head on Joe’e shoulder and sobbed out hie tale of woe. 
There are several reasons for the situation, ho explained. 
For one thing, everyone had expected to put out either a 
10- or 18-page paper this year. . f
Letters to the Editor
I)Jur NJItor,
Nuturslly 1 inuit agree with Tut 
Mtarkuy that th* showing of the 
Cal Poly students In ths repent 
joint charity drive Is deplorable, 
ills reference to the World Btu- 
dont Survive fund drive, howevor. 
is su exceedingly poor oholae, end 
I must teke exception to thst por­
tion of his statement.
The World Student Survive fund 
drive, however good the purpose, 
wes not conducted In the mennur 
proper end fitting for e group 
of healthy college etudente. The 
"grebbing1' of olguruttu end coffee 
clung* directly from the oseh 
regleter girls, without so much 
es e "please donate" . Is perhaps 
one reason why the Joint charity 
fund failed Its purposs this year.
I suggest to Tut that perhaps 
next year the reeults might be
The national advertising contracts were signed last 
lyear, with the larger issue in mind. This larger Teeue had 
not materialised becauieEl Mustang is printed in the school's
print shop, which has several other publications and a lot 
of small Jobe to worry about. Its men are young etudente 
just learning the job, not old experienced men who have 
acquired the skill and speed needed in order to put out more 
work.
"All the advertising isn't national," the editor said. 
"Much of it ie local. But if you want me to cut down on that, 
Joe, I appoint you aa a committee of one to decide who 
isn't to be allowed to advertise and to inform them. Of 
course, you may find it a little difficult to explain to a 
business man why he can't run an ad, but hie competitor 
across the street i f  permitted to.”
With thie burden off hie chest, the editor tank back 
into hie chair and softly sobbed. Joe, with a lump in hie 
throat, patted him gently on the shoulder and in a choked 
up voice ewore hie undying devotion to El Mustang.
M.E.8.
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batter. after the bad tu ta  gate 
out of tha mouths of thoaa who 
ramambar tha donations thst wore 
not donation* at all.
I also euggaat to Tut that If 
he do** raturn to tha aapsrsta 
drlv* statue, that s  careful ohaek 
b* made to prevent a recurrence 
of tha Robin Hood luma.
Chuck Blackman
Dear Editor.
I would Ilk* to put my two.blta 
worth Into the marital battle now
r e*!?w, ..in ¥  on behalfof th# "lonely but free" bachelors. 
Who comfort* me In moments 
of despair?
Whj^ nine Unger. through my
Who fata my meal* and darn* 
my hoaa?
jkjuaasasnosa drop* In my noat? 
W ho alwaya ha* a word of 
prate* T
Bate out my rubbers on rainy 
daya?
Who acrube my back whan In tha 
shower T
And waka* m* at tha proper 
hour?
Who help* to keep m* on th* 
baamT
And stays at horn* to type my 
thama f 
I dolll
__________  Hollis LI Hay
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Quality Developing and 
Printing
Overblight Service
Cal Photo 
Supply
Ml Miners It. 771
Specialising In . . .
CHINESE FOODS
- a n d —
FAMILY STYLE 
DINNERS
Orders To Toko Out
Chong's
Cornor of Film end Chorro 
Phono 1905
J M. HOFFECKER r ISABEL K ING
(California CJlo m r S Uw m ^ri r
"Flowon for all Occasions"
Wl GIVE |» H  GREEN ITAMTt
IIA Kin nts row 8#w" manrany a*. the** 1091
Dual- Kditor,
Not so long ago, I wax in Kl 
Corral during Its owning buxlhexx 
hours. My wants were a couple 
of sandwiches to satisfy my hun­
ger. It Wa* a bit of a aurpriea to 
rind the price wax M2 cents In., 
xtead of ill Cents.
• Now the tax Is supposed to b* 
one cent on purchases between 
IB and BO cants. Okay, go ahead 
and laugh, but this extra penny 
change adds up to a good many 
Amarlcan dollar* at tn* and of
tha year. My question lit What 
happens to this gift money? I’m 
just a mlt* curious.
Ed Nitenson
Dear Editor, r ■
In oaa* you didn’t hear th* hon­
orable Governor Earl Warren’* 
Itna and exhilarating speech on th* 
hlstonr of San Luis Obispo Satur­
day, I would Ilka to bring to light 
lha part of hia spaach oommamor- 
is «
ly, th a t ___ _ ________
out "th* future scientific farmers
■ting that ILO i also tha home 
of Cal Pol o school whloh turns
of California.”
What about tha future engineers,, 
who arc also turned out by Poly? 
Haan’t Poly let It b* known thar 
It alao has an anglnaarlng division 1 
Alexander
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The O utlook
By Ed Inler
In :the nprlng, a young man'* fancy lightly turns to 
thoughts of love. Here at Poly—where all we can do Is 
think about It—spring’s also a good time to allow a few 
thoughts of baseball to sidle in, ’ \
. On paper, the locals appear to be world beaters. How­
ever, they also looked like the real McCoy last year and, 
If ypu’ll recall, finished In a three-way tie fo r  the cellar. 
It was rumored something went wrong with the pitching 
staff, and the locals dropped some well-played 16-12 con­
tests.
- Pitching Moat of The Game
Since pitching constitutes better than 80 per cent of 
college baseball, it would seem advisable to dwell largely 
upon that subject, At first glance, Poly appears to be 
pretty solid in that department this year. Don Garman, 
Dick Buhldrt, John Williams, Russ Christensen, Ralph 
Ricci and “Jake" Jacquler comprise what would be con­
sidered a first class staff. But before going overboard, 
remember, the Mustangs were blessed with almost the 
same mound corps last year, and Don Garman proved to 
be the sole consistent winner of the group.
There can be little doubt about the locals being loaded 
as far as hitting is concerned. Coghlan, Bebemes and 
company don’t have to take a back seat to anyone in 
this department, so it’s, strictly up to the chuckers to 
start the renaissance.
A Letter from Portal
It’s a little late to be making public a letter from Dee 
Portal, San Jose boxing mentor, to Bob Steele; but as they
say, better late than never. ------
Dear Bob:
I still > haven't recovered from that big scare you and 
your boys gave me last Wednesday evening.
Knowing most of your men are freshmen, I’m more 
than a little amazed that they were in such good condition.
The key factor for our success in the papt .has been our
‘ gas tn
condition. In several of our bouts with your men this plan
ability to run our opponents out of hrough superior
of attack boomeranged on us. Then, too, your boys have a 
lot of heart which we know is a must.
If you can keep those freshmen together for a couple 
of years and if they can produce the same proportionate 
amount of progress, you will be able to give any of the 
big colleges a real run for their money.
Thanks again for the line hospitality and fair decisions 
and with best wishes to you and your team in the rest 
of your matches this year, I am
Sincerely yours, 
Dewitt A. Portal 
Boxing coach
Coach Steele figures that the fans deserve a round 
of applause for the support they have given the team. To 
this, we can only add a profound “Amen.”
City Lsegus... champs in the class.8 division are none other than 
Poly's faculty team. Front row left to right: Jim Neves. Bob Steele, 
Leonard Cool and Bob Mott Rear row, left to right Harry Wine- 
roth, Bob Johnstorf, Bob Herwig and Dick Hall.
Poly Host In Gym Moot
The CCAA gymnastic meet 
will be beld Is CrssdsU p m  
Nsreh 11, a t S p.m. Sea Jane, 
See Dies*, aad Paly will be ref- 
r i n t i i
ALBERT'S
FLORIST
#
Flow ers of D istinction
Reasonably Priced 
Exclusive Gifts 
Flowers for all Occasions
Phene 212 M S Higuera St.
PETTENGERS
rot
t  Homburgort
#  Shake* _
•  S o ft  Drinka 
"lost In Town"i
1240
It pays to advertise
DINNER GONE CAFE
M2 Higuere St.
•
HEALS REASONABLE 
NOME ATMOSPHERE
be* 4 JO A M. re 100 f  M. 
MOM PCTIRSON 1
Faculty Five Wins 
‘B’ Division Crown
The El Corral sponsored faculty 
baiketball team tewed up the claaa 
"B" division of tho City Recreation 
league last week with a 67-48 vic­
tory over 8auer'a markat. Harry 
Wlnaroth pacad tha faculty with 
86 point*.
A seasonal rscord of nine wins 
against no Io sssh  givaa tha trua 
low-down on tho brain truator*. In 
only two gamas hava thoy actually 
bean prsaaod.
High point man for tha saaaon 
was Wlnaroth with a total of US,
giving him an avarags of 18.8 per 
i. Bob Johnson fi "  "
__ J f l ta  
of lO.o.
gams. ' ollowed with 
86 digits and a asaaon'a avsrage
Tha El Corral outfit will meet 
the winners of tho City laaguo'a 
“A" division aarly in March to de­
termine tho city champa.
Universal 
Auto Parte
Complete Line
e#
Auto Parts 
and Suppliee 
Tools
Auto Paints
QiCQ ki/tntArev Sewww rvwnifrwy # i•
Mm m  1411
POLISH YOUR O W N  CAR  
IN  LESS T H A N  O N E HOUR
KEI.VEX
A
PLASTIC COAT
Contains No Wax And No Graasa, 
Therefore Noads No Sustoinad Rubbing 
Leave* A Thin Protective Film Of Liquid 
Plastic to Preserve Tho Hlehly Polished Finish 
From Sun— Sleet— Rain or Snow
I. 0. H EYDENFELDTS . 
TIK AND AUTO SERVICE
»Merab 
end
Otot Sr*.
Hart Yaa Triad 
BREARFAST
• f  the
I. '
Best Ever
Fountian Grill
Our
lurtermilk Hotcoko*
Are the Telk of the Town 
ALSO
Complete Dinners from 60c
Oes* *:45 •.*».—10Q p.M
Doled Sundays
ISI Hleesre In
Cagers Divide Pair 
Of Weekend Tiht
Los Angeles State's cagers
cuuifht tha Mustang* in a spirit- 
l*«« mood laat Saturday night and 
belted th* local* by a aeore of 4*. 
44. The game was rloae all the way 
with the Polyitea boasting their 
half-time ' ”  “  *Hankcustomary ______  „  _
Moroaki registered IS points to 
garner high acurlng honor* far 
tho evening. Marv Gurian of tka
invader* bagged I t  digits to pace
tha winners.
Paul Simpson cams through 
whan the pressure was a t the 
bur»“ njr Po»nt to give the Muatoage 
a 86-86 win over the Santo Bar­
bara tiauchoa in an earlier con- 
teet. It marked the first CCAA 
victory Poly has aver achieved 
away from home.
With the aeore standing a t U
Stitha «M I t o
OASOUNI 21,to par eel and to 
OIL lie per eaart end eg
“ ||gAua BgetoV —--1 > to---
I au|L Oanigugfg
Cline's Body Ship
and
NlnHng
Auto Tops 
Soat Covert
"VI , 4
Glass Work
M iflli St No** 488
JO IN .......
BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
III Praia*—  Prayor—  Study
GRACE TABERNACLE
(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
11 A  M. SUNDAY OIOS end PISMO
1
El Corral
Book Storo
io %  discount:
O N  ALL
. ,, ...______ A . .. . .
PURCHASES 
OVER $1.00
BASEM ENT AD. B U IL D IN C
I
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STABLE SWEEPINGS
By K. 8. Krotch j
If there's a horse in Coronado 
hall, 8i«in«r will find it. Rnmor 
haa it that a. young thing, ago IS 
and her mare, aga four, viaited 
Coronado dorm Sunday—or maybe 
it waa Saturday. The Security 
ataff isn't sure of the day, but the 
men who enforce the rulfa locally 
are certain that a horse waa there 
some time or other. One chappie 
waa interviewed at 9 o'clock Mon­
day evening. Evidence unearthed 
pointed to thia deniaen of Coro­
nado as a man who would harbor 
a horse in hia room—he was an 
animal husbandry student 
But let us cease perverting the 
news. The truth: A young thing of 
id  did, indeed, put in an appear­
ance in the vicinity of Coronado 
dorm. She had a horse with her. 
The horse, or more properly, the 
mare, waa named Duchess. She 
waa brown, acaled 900 pounds and 
waa aired by Bricktop, Morgen 
■union. The horse and girl cav­
orted about Coronado, causing a 
nuisance among the sunbatners 
enjoying the mild Saturday after­
noon mm. In a fit of pique, one of 
u e  suabathers seised the horse 
from under the young lady and 
locked her (the horse) in the 
head of Coronado hall.
After the equestrienne tearfully 
promised to quickly get lost, if 
only she could have Duchess beck 
again, the beast was led out of 
Coronado.
New Beef Unit Planned
Plena are underway for a new 
beef feeding unit, whioh will b« 
constructed just north of the feed 
mill, according to Lyman Bennion, 
head of animal industries activ­
ities. -The new structure will be 
patterned after the one now in 
operation.
T h m  O r i g im m i
MOTEL
IN N
#  Excellent 
Dining Room
#  Dancing
James "Jim" Ash, Manager 
AT NORTH CITY LIMITS 
PHONt 1340
That's all that happened. Juat a 
harmless p rank .' Also, it Uught 
the tender damsel to stay the hell 
away from campus dorms. Now 
it doesn’t make much difference— 
but young ladiee grow up, yltnow.
Once, I underaUnd, a motorcycle 
waa ridden through the halls of 
this same dorm. On another oo- 
caaion, last year, the lightbulba 
in the hallway of thia dorm were 
shot out by marksman with ,82'a,
U. S. Civil Service Exam 
Announced For Seniors
U. 8. civil service examinations 
are being held to fill positions as 
engineer, physicist, chemist end 
metallurgist in National Advisory 
Committee for Aeronautics laborat­
ories in Virginia, California and 
Ohio, a t a yearly salary of|6,100. 
-  Work of the NACA is primarily 
in research and is, in effect, a con­
tinuation of university postgrad­
uate training and research. To qua­
lify for the position to be filled, 
applicants must have had approp­
riate collage education in the field 
for which they apply and must, in 
addition, pass a written test.
Students who expect to complete 
the required college courses by 
June >0, 1950, may apply for the 
examination. Necessary forms may 
be obtained in the Placement office, 
room 180, Ad building, end must 
be received by the NACA by Feb. 
88, 1950.
Dairy Project Unit 
Rents Mainini Farm
The dairy cattle project unit has 
rented the Mainini farm, located 
directly serosa from the student 
housing unit at Camp Ban Luis 
Obispo, according to George 
Drumm, department head. When 
cattle were moved to the farm 
about the first of the year 85 cows 
were in milk. This number has 
been increased to 85 and will soon 
total over 40, Drumm snld.
Operation of this unit gives dairy 
husbandry students practice, with 
a separate unit of thsir own. They 
pay all operating expenses such 
as rant, feed, power and labor, 
and they still realise a fairly good 
labor income on investments.
Dairy department staff mem­
bers have moved to new offioes, 
located In the building between the 
creamery and the dairy bams and 
directly above the lower trailer 
unit.
Two Students Win At Bridge
Two students, Donald Compton 
and Ed Weiner, who represented 
Poly at the Peso Robles Duplicate 
Charity Bridge tournament Mon­
day night, won second pises among 
80 contestants.
Naval Riiorvo Program 
Accopti Lower Clasimen
All Naval reservists, or non- 
reservist# who might be thinking 
of Joining the Naval rsssrvs, will 
be Interested in the Navel reserve 
officer training program this sum­
mer at Ben Diego, according to the 
District Commandant; Information 
on the ROC program may ba ob­
tained at Poly from either Lieut. 
Cdr. Dan Laweon or Llsut. Cdr. 
Vance Lewis of Cal Poly.
Freshman and sophomores may 
take training during summer vaca­
tions. rscsivs 195 .to 1117.80 a 
month and qualify for Naval re- 
servo commissions. Training Is 
hold at Ban Disgo, Calif., for two 
consssutlvs summers, six weeks 
at a time. Upon graduation from 
rollsgs, the man receives a com­
mission as Ensign, UBNR.
The 1960 classss will run from 
about the and of Juno until the 
middle of August.
Frtih Mockorol „ 25c lb
Spurlock Soafood Market
610 Mlfiwre Street Phea* IN 
Opes Saturday
s V s V s V s V s V s V s V S V
NURSERY  
FURNITURE?
CRIBS —  PLAYPENS 
CHEST of DRAWERS 
HI CHAIRS
Booth Bros.
★ Dodga
★ Plymouth
Salta and Strvict 
Body Shop
* 4
1103 HIGUERA ST. 
PHONE 3174
N B L U N l
Consistently Good food
Have You Tried Our 50c
Special Poly Plate
» - . • ' ;
Sunday Dinner 
S1.00 Special
(Served All Day)
1050 MONTEREY ST.
Open 6:00 AM. te 1040 PM
Toy and Baby Shop
Phono 2628 
766 Higuera Sf.
Brown
JL ’ ' • '
Music Store
PIANOS
Orchestra and Band 
Instruments
Complete Lina of Rocords
"Everything Minted"
717 Higuera St.
I ’ Now SINGER Sawing Machinal
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Uaad Singar Cobinoti - Portable# - Treadles 
REPAIR *  RENTAL SERVICE
SINGER SEWING CENTER
z
I .
-« 731-33 Higuera St. Phono 3027-W
V s V ilV s V s V s V s V tf W iV d W s V s V s V s V ^ iV s
Don't Welt To Report Losses
Immediate report of any losses 
of personal property on tne cam­
pus or at tho housing units is 
urged by tho Security office.
Security officer K. A. Stainer 
states that a delayed report re­
duces the chances of recovery. 
Many reports have bean submitted 
after two weeks time, making the 
job of investigation and recovery 
a futile attempt.
In the future the print shop 
will accept Work only for student 
organisations recognised by the 
SAC, according to A. M. ’B ert” 
Fallows, head of the printing de­
partment.
Pallet Barbtr Shop
Yea furnish the hood 
Wl DO TNI MfTf 
1066 Clierrs St. Phase WOW 
Hslrsiittlsa s spsetehy
ALVA GREEN’S
Automotive Trim and Upholstery
SEAT COVERS -  TOPS -  RUGS 
STANDARD COUPES CONVERTED INTO CLUB
COUPES
We Ghro S OH Green Stamps 
1234 Bread St. (In Wilton Motort) Phone 2573
Mi
Special
CAL POLY
i
Student Meal Tickets
i . —;
(seven) $5,50 Tickets
for *35“  including Tax
I  & ■ CAFE
1124Vi GARDEN STREET
Open 6 A.M. te I  PM. Monday Through
THERESA RI6D0N, Agent
State Farm Mutual 
Auto Insurance Co.
Wsrid's Isrfstt sets compear * 
See ss tsr lew rates
Unique Life Policy- 
Fire Insurance
M2 Moatcrey St Phsac 2060
$£75 H. WILLS $£75
”  Norwalk Station ”
1088 HIGUERA ST. PHONE 1913
Poultry Supplies
Hsn Cofsi 
Orewlsf Cscst 
Aluminum Rsuflnp 
Wsldsd Wirt Pastil 
feed Carti 
Hart Fount!
Hart Cups 
Tims Clocks
A L B E R T ’S
16125 Vonoven Street 
Von Nuys, Calif.
Phone STate 5-2161
IT S  NEW! IT S  TERRIFIC! 
IT'S HERE! New Revolutionary
■MR.
FOR YOUR 
CARWaxGlaze
$6.75 * 6 Months Guarantee -- 
LASTING LUSTRE —  PROTECTS THE FINISH
Let Ue Wash and Wax Your Car For 
Th« Sensational New Low Pric«!
S fir H GREEN STAMPS
